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iflotes of tiie W~~eeh.
Tiir Rcv, David Kerr, D.D., of Pittsburgh, the ac-

compllsbed editor af the Uifed P>,vstbyerian, and
onc af the ablest preachcrs in the Churcli with which
lie was connected, died after a protracted illness ini the
sevcntleth year ai bis age.

THEMetbodist Church in Canada bas last one oi
its most distinguished men. Thc dcath of Principal
Nellesi of Victoria College, has lcit a blnnk. He has
îendercd important services for ian>' years, and 'vas
a man of great amniability and general accomplish-
ments. His loss is sincerely mourned b>' ail wvha kniew
hlm._____ _

THz death 'vas announced b>' cable last îvcek af
Mrs. Dinah Maria Mulack, the weclI-lcnwn authar af
"John Halifax. Gentleman,"> and a large number af
other wvorks. She married in 1865 Mr. George Lillie
Craik, son af Rev. Dr. Crailc, ai St. George's Churcli,
Glasgow. Mr. Craik is interested in the great pub-
lishing bouse of Macmillan & Co. In consideîation
bi Mrs. Craik's work as an author she ivas in 1864
awarded a pension ai $300 per annum. Her literar>'
style was notable for pure limpid Englisb, and her
w*orks breatbed a fine genial spirit.

IN ane week in january last. noa less tban $14o,00a,-
00a worth ai rumn and tobacco was carried ta West
and South Africa from, American and"i European boarts.
Thus, anc great crime is being committed against
poar Atrica, while anather is being suppressed i and
badl as is the siave-trade, the rum-traffic bas greater
sorrows for the despised African. And wh&, is being
cnriched by the rumn business? It is not those wvho buy';
it is only thase wbc- selI and carr. Commerce is nat
benefited, because rumr prevents production cf that
whict. reali>' enriches. commerce, disabling and
destraying the producers.

THAT was a sad affiir, remarks the New York I'n-
deper~det, in whuch a young man shat bis step-fatber
as he was cornîng oui of Dr. Wiihrow's churcli, in Ci-
cago, an a recent Sunday. A petition for divorce
hadl been presented b>' the mau, ane cf Chicago's
wcalthy and hanoured citizans, against bis %vire, and
the charges made against ber had angered ber son,
iwho being, like bis mother, ai Sauthern training and
nottons,-îmported the pistai as a means af righti'ng
the wrang. The mother applauds the san's acte and
says she intended ta shoot ber busband herseli.
Here is, mare in..ane regard for Ilbonour," wbièi
Ilhonour ' is only a selfish regard for reputation witb
no regard ta character.

ON the Temperance question Master Workman
Powderly is strang and empliatic. In bis addrcss atthe
Minneapolis Convention on this subjcct he saidt I
tvould lar rather sec a man a sober man than a drunk
ard. lit is batter ta cducate aur childreii ta bc terr-
peratc than ta be drunkards. Therc is nat a nian
living wvho will say it is rigbt ta bring into the home
that wbich damins the hecad ai thé faniily. There are
those who have tbreatened ta leave the Order because
of niy position on tbis question. 1 say ta ait wvbo
,.vould tvitbdraw for sucb a cause, "go." l'Il trust
the fate of-the nation -%ith sober men and wamen.
l'Il nevertake back ant word ai wvhat 1 bave said on
the temperance question, so belp me God 1

THOSE îvho wish ta sec the succcss ai the Scott Act
and wvho notice tho persistent effort that is now
beiùg made for its repeal in certain counetics, cannot
but be èonvinced that the frantic and latvless at-
tempts ta intimidate temperance workers, and ta in-
duce the people ta vote against the Act for tte sake
cf peaë, arc ;powcrtul reasons why the meam'ure
should l upbcld b>' mrnjàilties whosc Tneaniflg c
iiavbe atistaken. In Orangeville the other-Sunda) it
is statcd that a nuinler af people supplied îvîitb liaor
by tAycen.keeiçrý% iRç a e~jn~* xhibition «f

tlàcm.elves on -the public streets. Stncb mcthuds ai
attempting ta discredit the Scott Act wvill only con-
vince lav.abiding people ai tlie necessity for its
maintenance and more strict entorceinent.

IN ta Central European States tire Jews are
crowding the universities and the lcarned professions.
Statistics sbow tbat in the tîventy universities ai Ger-
man>' there arc in ait 1,326 'hon.tbeological prores-
sors, and ai these ninet>' are Jews -Lie., savan and a
bal par cent The disproportion ofitbis can bc sen
wlien %va remember that the jelvs*constitute only
four-fiitbs ai anc per cent. ai the total population ai
the Enire. 0f the 52 0~rih'.zdocen1fen, or tutors
expecting professorships in these universities na lcss
tban cighty.four, or seventeen and a balf per cent.,
arc jewvs. The samne state ai aflairs is seen in the
student statistics. In the leading university of Hun-
gary, at Pestbi, out ai a ta; tl attendance ai 3,2 12 5tUl-
dents, no les!: than i,o6 i aîreJews, or a percentageaof
tbirty- tbrae. Yet in Hungary the Jews constituite onl>'
four per cent. of the total population.

TnEIR first Soîrce Musicale tvas gîven by the To-
ronta Conservatory of Mlusic in Convocation Hall of
Toronto University' an Thursday avaning last. The
Hon. G. W. Allan presided, and opened tbe proceed.
ings with a few happy and apprapriate remarks.
Briei addresses ivere also intcrspersed b>' Prestient
Daniel Wilson and the Bîshap ai Toronto. The
musical selections ivere ai a high order, and 1ery ar
tistical>' and pleasing>' rendcred. The efforts af
Madame d'Aunia, Mrs. Bradley and Mliss Hillary
ivere very'effective and much appreciated, as u~ere
also the violîn salas ni Mons. Boucher, and the read-
îngs ai Miss Jessia Alexander. The Toronta Musi-
cal Conservatory bas a miîssion ta 1111. h lias made
an excellent beginning, and, uender tbe able direction
ai Mr. E. Fisher, et ivill no doubt attain an importantj
position, and acconîptash much 'en the. cletation of
musical taste and culture.

AN excellent article in the Belfast il4ltfers an
Unit>' and Uniormiy." coricludes %%,ith these sen

sîbie tvords. A benughted bigot, by bliod>' pressing
unîformit>', may saw the seed ai irreparable coafusion
and discord ; but a genuine Catholia believer vili feel
it ta be bis dut>' Io cultîvata tbe cbari ty v. hich is the
bond af perfectnebs. If men ara heartl) ag.reed as
ta the great doctrines ai the Gospel, and appyr;ate
their value, tbey tvîll attacb the lebs t-anscqjençe ta
questions ai doubtiul disputation. The tva> b>' thicli
tha purity ai tha Church ma>' ba most cffectually nn
served is not b>' sriving aiter an unnacessar>' and
aitificial uniformit>', but b>' maintaining thc unity of
tbc faitb tbrough the axercisa of a vigilant and
faithini discipline, and by the proclamation ai tbe
truth. Our Irishi Presbyterian Churcb, thougli with-
out the uniiormit>' ai tbe Book ai Cominon Prayer,
possesses mucli more ai the real unity ai tbc Spirit
than her Episcopabian neigbbour îvith aIl) ber rubrirs

Iand formularies.

Tiii. HartfodTv/rord rdsy.The social
condition o£ Winnipeg is aven mare remarl-able than
its physical , ta find a new western cil>' wbere on
Sunday thc saloons ara rigidly closed and the
churches ail crowded, and the strèets are as quiet as
in Hartford, is a new sensation. The reason ai this
is that the calonîzing blood es predominantly Sukth
-largely East Ontarians; Uic>' are not the kind
of people ta cstablish Sundays oi emp:y churchas
and bus>' saloons and ganibling halls, nor ai beer and
brass bands. A good.min3i ai the Englîsli residents
fret at the Ilbluetiess*> ai lane of the city's atntosphere
-a novai complaint, for a suddcn Western city ; but
notbîng cauld 'be more valuable for its future. It
makes Winnipeg a place îvhere respectable men
wvhh fanilics ivilI ba îilling ta have the latter grow
up, and thus draîvs tlie very bast siirt ai settiers. The
Scotch blood-and type ai fea-tures it in ict thec pre

ldominant oneýaI1 alionq the line far ta the îvest; and
the çouiaqutncç is that the îawn growtb is plienonie-j

rial iii tic absence ai tire preimiinr> stage ai drunlçen
disorcler tlîrouglî %vhicb inost ai aur westerin citieq
have passed.

TuEn International Comntittac ai Young Men's
Christian Associations bas dran up and forwçardcd la
ministers ail[ over the country a reminder ai the ap.
poîntmcnt-by thc International Committee ai Young
Men's Christian Associations-ai the second Sunday
in November as a general and particular day oi
prayer for yaung men. This day hb bean observedl
aniîually for the hast tireur>' years, and in 1875 the
scason ai prayer tvas extcnded ta caver an entire
weck. The camniittac hopes that the pastors ivill
find it convenient ta preacli an Sunda>' marning,
November 11, a sermon intended ta Ilincrease an in-
tcrest in special effort for tbe s'alvation ai young
men." It also suggesîs the ialloîving topics as ai use
durîng the weak - Monda>'-" Victory depends on
prayer as mîîch as on activit>'; i E<. xvii. 8.t3 ; Matt.
xxvi. 4 1. Tuasday-'" A gaod reason ta bc oi gaod
courage ; l Dent. xx. 1-4, S. Wadnesday-'" Success
through reliance on Cod ; "il2 Chron. xiii. 1-7. Thurs-
day -IlA sèvenfold promise ai God ta His people; "
Exc. vi. 6 S. Friday-" Immédiate ans'ver ta praise
and to prayar;"i 2 Chron. v. 13-14 ; vii. 1-3. Satur-
day-" Mfen's prayer anseverad in God's way ;"Deut.
IMi 23.29 ; at. xvii. 1-4.

Tîii F c/zrt.it:,uî Leader says Mr Srargenn's tbree
antit-leb un the Il Dan Crade il ire issucd this week
as a pamplet by Messrs. Pdssmora and Alabaster.
Ia the thîrd article be offers %vhat be conceives ta be
sufficient ea>IIàdence ta justf>' the warning he faIt bound
ta utter. One ai the three testimonies cited is 'that
of Principal Bretta, af Aberdeen, in bis paper on
- Scept1iLsm in Mtinisters." Witb respect ta the
protest against bis statements, Mr. Spurgeon coin-
pares tlîe iviiterà ai someof oihem ta Nelson ivhen lie
put the teleb-upe to, bIs blind eye, white ôtbers bel
charges tvitl nat putting in print îvbat lie bad par-
sonally gatherad irom, theni on other occasions 1 Mn.
bpurgeon bas evidently made up bis mind ta witb.
draiv firm the Baptist Union. In doing sa lie com-
paras himseli ta Gatibaldi wben the Italian patriarcli
coînplained that, by the cession ai Nice ta France,
lie had been made a foreigner in bis native ]and.
IOur heait es burdened %vith a like sorrow , but those

%N ho bantsh us may yet ba ai another mmnd, and enable
ub tu cturn.' There is not nîuch ljkcliho)od, we
sbould suppose, ai a body îvith sa mucb backbon 'e
taking the step ishicli Mr. Spurgeon seeks ta im-.
pose u1,on iit, and fan ai its members ivill follow bis
exampla. __________

Tria Papacy is still harping on thé temporal power.
It parsistentl>' shuts its aves ta accomplisliad facîs,
and clings tai the dalusion that the march ai modern
progress ran be turned backîvard. It is stated tbat
tha Pope bis appointad Carainals Simeoni, Ram-
poila. Monaco and Vrannutahli ta examine the lain of
guarantees îvîtb the vian ai ascertaining îvbctbar a
niodu.r rvendi between the Vatican and ýQririnnl*
tan li ecstablished. When the commission lias set.
tled upan the requirtd modifications, it wilI decide
tviieiher it wvuld bc expeadient ta r.egotiate with
Italy. Cardinal Rampolla bas îssuad a circular ta
the, nunrios abraad asking the vienvs ai the Gavera-
nients ta îîbicb Uic>' are accnedited regarding tic
ropc's latter upoa the necassity ai temporal powver
for the liead ai the Churcli. France, Spain, Belgium,
and Austria hava declined ta express their opinion on
the subject. Ia Notre rame Cliurcb, Montreal, a
fewt days aga, a sermon ivas preacbed by one. ai Ui
niost celebrated preaclicra ai France-no less than a
prince af the bouse af Orleans and Savoy, the Rev.
Father Daniel. The preaclier referred ta St. Peter
iii prison, wbo iras an the point ai bing put to de.ath
whea the angel appearad ta him. andi delivaned'hilm.
Faith saved him. Father Daniel then compared the
captivit>' af Ieo XIII. ta that ai Peter, sayîing that
the faith of the 'Papa wouîd also save him, and thc
Pontiffoi Rome %vould yet ba I'onti(ttan.d kîing,
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